ADVANCE AUTO PARTS- General Warehouse Workers, Distribution Center Supervisor

ADVANTAGE STAFFING- Housing Specialist, Assistant Office Manager, Counselor, Overnight Shift Counselor, Out Reach Coordinator

ALLIED HEALTH SYSTEMS- PCA & Home Maker, Home Health Aide, Receptionist

AMAZON- Warehouse Associates

BATCH INC. Ice Cream Truck Driver/Server

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH NETWORK (BHN)- Housing Specialist, Staff Supervisor, Residential Supervisor, Over Night Staff, Office Manager, more...

BFAIR- Direct Care FT & PT (Westfield, Northampton, and Southampton) Relief/Direct Care (North Adams)

BRATTLEBORO RETREAT- RN, Mental Health Workers, LPN, Patient Account Representative
CARTAMUNDI - Licensed Industrial Electrician, Bobst Die Cutter Operator, Injection Mold Operator, Pressman Level 1 or 2 (3rd shift), Machine Tech/Operator-Case Making, Machine Tech/Operator (1st)

CENTER SCHOOL - Licensed Special Ed Teachers, Behavioral Interventionist

CITY OF SPRINGFIELD - Golf Course Worker, Information Technology Manager- Police, On Call Reference Librarian, Community Health Nurse

COOLEY DICKINSON - RN (Emergency), Medical Assistant (Orthopedics), Patient Care Associates, Food Service Assistant, Environmental Service Aide.

C&S WHOLESALE GROCERS - Warehouse Incentive Selectors (Hatfield, Westfield locations)

E.J. PRESCOTT INC. - Waterworks Apprentice

GOLDEN YEARS - Home Health Aides, Certified Nursing Aides

GUARDIAN ANGEL SENIOR CARE - Caregivers (several locations)

GUIDEWIRE - Direct Care, Residential Program Manager

HOME CARE HANDS - Certified Nursing Aides, Home Health Aides, Personal Care Assistant

KEY PROGRAM - Assistant Program Supervisor, Data Coordinator (PT), Overnight Awake Shift Worker, Residential Case Worker.

MAIDPRO - Cleaners

PATHLIGHT - Direct Support Professional (Monson, Easthampton, Westfield, Agawam), RN, LPN, Per Diem Direct Care, more...

ProAMPAC - Night Shift Manufacturing Positions

RYAN ASSOCIATES - Tax Preparer

SAS RETAIL - Merchandisers

SMITH ADULT EDUCATION - Substitutes, Cafeteria Subs
**SNAP CHEF** - Utility / Prep Workers (Springfield)

**SPHERION STAFFING** - Machine Operator, Forklift Operator, Mechanical Assembly, Accounting/Tax Preparation, Accounting Specialist

**SUMMIT CAREERS INC.** - Machine Operator, Janitorial/Custodian, Certified Nursing Associates/CNA

**TABLE TALK PIES** - Industrial Maintenance Mechanic, R&D Tech

**THE LOOMIS COMMUNITIES** - Cook (PT), Executive Director, Wellness Center Nurse (PT), Home Care Assistants, Transport Associate (per diem), more...

**UFP BELCHERTOWN** - 2nd shift Maintenance, 1st & 2nd shift Truss Assemblers, Forklift Operators

**UNITED TRACTOR TRAILER SCHOOL** - CDL A & B Driving Course, CDL Class B w/Passenger Endorsement Bus

**WAYFINDERS** - Housing Navigator, Program Specialist (Bilingual), Property Manager, Rental Assistant Manager, more...

**WESTFIELD ELECTROPLATING COMPANY** - General Laborer (metal finishing), Testing & Calibration Tech, Parts Packager, Estimator (metal finishing), Quality Engineer

**WESTERN MASS TRAINING CONSORTIUM** - Direct Care Professionals